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DROPS BID

nionize workers at the Massa
lue Cross and Blue Shield Plan
recently, for lack of interest
5,000 employees. According to
3k, the decision by the Office
sional Employees International
EIU) to stop all efforts was a
ack for organized labor in the

lers felt the Plan was ripe for a
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e rate of turnover is about 20
ut with less than four percent
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: could pick and choose among
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�L INDUSTRY

>Vernor Gerald Beliles, stung by
1ttempt to control rising health
has proposed a two-year
nedical beds and services in

for a broad moratorium on new
nearly every medical facility in
:aliles acknowledged a political
1e hands of Virginia's powerful
tablishment, whose monthng effort at the General
<illed a proposal to assess daily
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1or issued "an unusally harsh
:>n" of hospital lobbying efforts
� hopes to use the moratorium
· medical industry into helping
>Ive a severe funding crisis.
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NEW MANAGEMENT TEAM
FOR VIRGINIA PLAN
Under new President Gerry Good, the
following appointments have been made:
John Berry, COO of government and
individual business center in Roanoke,
formerly director of program operations of
HCFA; Manuel Deese, chief benefits
administrator and customer service
officer, formerly Richmond City manager;
Mickey Greene, chief marketing officer,
formerly with the Texas, New Hampshire
and North Carolina Plans; Dr. Richardson
Grinnau, chief healthcare management
officer, formerly president of St. Luke's
medical staff; Langhorne Smith, chief
professional support officer, formerly
associate legal counsel; Phyllis Marstiller,
CFO, formerly a senior vice president; and
Richard Tall, COO for HMO Virginia,
formerly with Travelers and the Maryland
and Florida Plans.

COURT DECISION ON
ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION

PREMIUM SURGE:
A SETBACK TO
COST CONTROL

A "surge in health insurance premiums,
that reflects an unexpected failure to bring
rising medical costs more under control,
is stunning thousands of employers and
millions of workers nationwide," according
to a recent New York Times article.
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GOOD ELECTED PRESIDENT

Many of the premium increases, ranging
from 10 to 70 percent, were effective
January 1, and were "especially startling
because many insurers and employers
were optimistic only a year ago that
explosive inflation in health care costs had
finally been controlled."

Gerald Good, 45, has been elected
president of Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Virginia. He replaces I. Lee Chapman
Ill, who resigned to pursue other business
interests.
Good joined the Plan's management
corporation, Consolidated Health Care
Inc. (CHI), a year ago as senior vice
president and chief of staff. He'll continue
to serve as a CHI senior vice president
and as a member of its policy group.
Recently, Good has managed the Virginia
Plan as its executive vice president of
operations and was formerly president
and chief executive officer of Glasrock
Home Health Care, Inc., in Atlanta.

Consultants have pointed out that the
increases were the inevitable result of
unfettered competition and that the result
ing capital expeditures will continue to
drive costs up. They also emphasize that
there is an enormous variation in cost and
rates of increase across the country.
Gerard F. Anderson, director of the Center
for Hospital Finance and Management at
Johns Hopkins University, said the health
insurance industry "believed that many of
the initiatives it had established would be
much more effective than they actually
are. They believed in their own rhetoric."

Defining infertility as a disease, the Iowa
Supreme Court has ruled that a couple is
entitled to health insurance benefits to
cover expenses of artificial insemination.

Noll's primary responsibility will be to
develop plans for a public/private partner
ship to supplement AIDS management
efforts already under way in the state.
As part of her responsibility, Noll will
interview key officials in all state agencies
and respresentatives of the private sector
to determine their response to the AIDS
problem-both current and future.
"This is an example of the sort of public/
private sector coorperation that is needed
in Maryland," Governor Schaefer said.
Ms. Noll brings a great deal of experience
and enthusiasm to the position, and we
are glad to have her.

The board of directors of Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of Michigan unanimously
named Richard Whitmer interim chairman
of the board and chief executive officer
pending selection of a new CEO. Whitmer,
47, has been senior vice president and
general counsel for the corporation.

The terms "illness," "sickness," and
"disease" are synonymous when used in
health insurance policies, the court ruled.
"Given the broad approach the plan takes
to the term 'illness,' we think it is reason
able to ascribe the above definition of
'disease' to [infertility].
Richard Whitmer

MEL C. SNEAD
4175 SPRING GLENN ROAD
FL
JACKSONVILLE

David W. Stewart
150 East Main Street
Rochester, New York 14647
716-454-1700

INTERIM CEO NAMED

The board of directors requested the
search committee to conclude its search
for a permanent CEO with all deliberate
speed. The board also stipulated that
future board chairmen will not be
members of corporate management.
An agreement in which John McCabe
concluded his relationship with the
corporation and ended his tenure as CEO
and chairman was also approved by the
board. "I wish the company's new leader
ship well as it confronts the critical
problems facing the corporation in the
days ahead," McCabe commented.
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of the Rochester area

Good holds degrees from the University of
North Carolina and the Harvard Business
School.

The 5-0 ruling upheld a District Court
decision that said the couple's health plan
covers the treatment of a husband or wife
for infertility and should provide benefits
for artificial insemination.

Rochester Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Gateway Centre
150 East Main Street
Rochester, New York 14647

Blue Cross
Blue Shield

32207
Denise Noll

Maryland Governor William Schaefer has
announded the appointment of Denise
Noll, manager of medical policy
development for Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Maryland, to a six-month
appointment with the Governor's Office of
Human Development.

Robert Edmiston, M.D.

CAMP HILL OFFICIAL
ON MEDICARE PANEL
Robert Edmiston, M.D., senior vice presi
dent for professional affairs, Pennsylvania
Blue Shield, has been selected to serve
on a national task force which will make
recommendations on Medicare payments.
Edmiston will serve on the Medical Task
Force of the Physician Payment Review
Commission, which will examine the
coding procedure used by physicians for
Medicare payment purposes.
Edmiston joined the Plan in 1974 after
serving more than 16 years as a family
practitioner in Harrisburg. He is a board
member of Keystone Health Plan, the
Plan's HMO subsidiary, and serves on the
board of the Medical Bureau of Harrisburg.

EXTRACTS FROM BARNEY
After the annual meeting and over the holidays, we
expected things to quiet down a bit. But a meeting of the
executive committee was held to discuss the Nevada
Plan and to consider a conflict that had arisen between
Columbus and Kentucky. We think we were able to
resolve both issues.

Bernard 7resnowski

I attended an excellent two-day meeting of the FEP Board
of Managers to discuss in detail our administrative cost
and service capabilities under FEP, in light of the limita
tions and challenges we'll have to live with over the next
several years.

At the annual meeting in Boston, I shared my thoughts about what we accomplished in 1987
and our plans for the year ahead. Our immediate task is to communicate the products and
services of the Association more effectively to the Plans. The major preoccupation of our
senior straff at the Association will be to develop the strategic plan that will guide us to this
goal. What we need is not so much something new or different, but a more effective way to
synthesize our efforts to make us more cohesive as a system of Plans. Consistent with that
goal and, in fact, necessary to its accomplishment, is my determination to intensify our
efforts in the nation's capital through more active communication between Plans and their
representatives in Congress.
Staff made a presentation to the board on the issue of the uninsured. We drew a distinction
between our private initiatives and the strategy of our legislative representation. Our efforts
will focus on three population groups: children, students and the working uninsured.
As many of you know, some Plans are involved in discussions about mergers and
consolidations. I've recently completed an analysis of a new affiliation between the two Iowa
Plans, and I've presented a report of my recommendations. The report to a joint meeting of
representatives of both board executive committees asks the Association to facilitate
discussions leading to a change in the nature of the relationship between the two Plans.
I've also been involved with the mediation committee of the Association regarding a dispute
between the Buffalo Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans. This has been particularly difficult
because of the seriousness of the situation between the Plans and the profound
implications for further deterioration. The current status of the situation is that both sides
have agreed to appoint a committee of the boards in order to negotiate a new relationship
between the Plans. It is hoped that an outside mediator will facilitate discussions.
Our sponsorship of the U.S. Olympic Team at the Winter Games and the many collateral
occasions have resulted in an altogether favorable view of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield
organization. All who attended the games in Calgary were aware of our presence. When
Olympic skier Pam Fletcher suffered a broken leg in an accident on the slopes there, Duane
Carlson had a bouquet of flowers, a Caring Cub and a note of concern from the Association
delivered to her hospital room.

ABOUT OUR PEOPLE
Bob McEvoy (Park Plaza #11 D, 3900 Ford
Rd., Philadelphia, PA 19131), writes:
"Having been with the Philadelphia Blue
Cross Plan for so many years, I've
acquired a number of friends who are
almost at retirement age and who appre
ciate my sharing RENEWS with them. It
includes news of many of their former and
older friends. I had a stroke four years ago
and it takes a long time to do things. I live
in the same building as Bruce Taylor and
/see him almost every day."
Mel Snead (4175 Spring Glen Rd.,
Jacksonville, FL 32207), writes: "I was
retired February 1, 1979, after 26½ years
-the first five as a marketing manager
and the remainder as vice president of
institutional affairs-in our Jacksonville
home office. I have continued to enjoy our
four children and eight grandchildren. We
are active in our church; the local AARP
chapter; the Garden Club; and recently I
was appointed to serve the national MAP
as one of several volunteer counselors on
the Medicaid/Medicare Assistance Pro
gram. Also, for the past three years, I have
been a member of the Florida Hospital
Association's Senior Citizens Advisory
Council. My wife and I have been privi
leged to travel all 50 states of our great
U.S., as well as Canada, Mexico and
Panama-not since our retirement, but
during vacations over the years."
Bob Schnitzer (7402 8th Avenue West,
Bradenton, FL 34209), writes: "Had a nice
visit with Herschel Walker and wife
Katherine recently when they passed by
here on a trip. Expect to spend some time
in New York this summer and hope to see
Adam Bock."
Larry Wells (2029 Fairfax Ave., Las
Cruces, NM 88001), writes: "After I retired
from the Colorado Plans, I joined the
Colorado Medical Society to develop and
implement a staff reorganization. During
this period, I was designated its executive
director. Upon completion of the staff
reorganization, I did consulting work for
the Denver Medical Society and the El
Paso County Medical Society.
"Since retirement, I've also gotten
involved in Literacy Volunteers; our local
'clean-up-the-neighborhood' operation;
the city signs task force; and am also on
the board of directors of the Good
Samaritan Retirement Center."
Mickey Singsen (Two Brayton Rd., Scars
dale, NY 10583), writes: "I was deeply
touched with Marv Walker's rememberance
of when he and Antone were negotiating
with the Social Security Administration on
setting up Medicare and were joined by
Barney Tresnowski, whose help was so
much needed and appreciated."

im Hughes (7640 S.W. 71st Ave., Miami,
FL 33143), writes: "Margaret and I are
living in the home we've owned for 37
years-dating back to the days when I
worked with the southern division under
Picks Schroeder and Jack Herbert. Went
to St. Louis in 1971. Have had a lot of
visiting friends from BC/BS. Bought a
bass boat for Okeechobee and also travel
down to Key Largo. Call us if you're here."
Jim Reed (P.O. Box 1043, Jackson, MS
39205), writes asking for John Mannix
mementos of the New Orleans meeting
of 1941.
Abner Selvig (3201 16th Ave. S, #105,
Fargo, ND 58103), writes: "I've been
retired for about two years from the North
Dakota Plan where I was vice president of
public relations and advertising. I now
divide my time between my winter home
in Sun City, Arizona (right on a golf
course); my condo in Fargo, N.D.; and my
summer home at Pelican Rapids, Minne
sota. I served for several years on the
Washington task force under the 'Great
George Kelly' and am very interested in
learning the whereabouts of former
members like myself."
Tom Tierney (4100 N. Charles St.,
Baltimore, MD 21218), writes: "I guess I
came along at the wrong time. As I recall,
when I left Colorado, I earned about
$16,000 and I felt very guilty about it.
I enjoy [RENEWS]-some of the old
names bring back fond memories. It's
funny, but whenever I dream of the past,
it's always about the Blue Cross days
never about the government."
John Morgan Jr. (Slash Pine Villa #9, Del
ray Dunes Country Club, Boynton Beach,
FL 33436), writes: "I remember years ago
when Walter was preaching about the
need for a code of ethics for Plan execu
tives and Sam Barham thought he was
talking about Sam's car. Sam's phrase
ology was (is) memorable."
Gerry Green (Box 1138, Pawleys Island,
SC 29585), writes: "T hings are going well
and I do get to see some of the old gang
every now and then. Ed Mcconnel, Don
Giffen and I try to fish together every
February at a club in Florida. Don Jensen,
Doc Pearce and Ed Dugan and I get
together for golf at least once a year, and I
correspond with several others during the
year. Bill Sandow has a son in Myrtle
Beach and also keeps in touch.
"Must tell you that I really enjoy RENEWS."
George Heitler (851 A Heritage Village,
Southbury, CN 06448), writes: "Florence
and I send our best to all. I'm updating my
past legal articles on Anti-Trust and Health
Law; participating as the American Arbi
tration Association Special Task Force

Chairman on Alternate Dispute F
tion in the Health Field (for reade
MASTFCADRHF) and, as a meI
the AHA task force on ADA on he
staff disputes. (Editor: Didn't kn01
were any, George.) Still doing sorr
ing, but enjoying getting beat by
in tennis, swimming, and hiking.'

Al Yuen (11 N. Kainalu Dr., Kailu,
96734), writes: "I was recently av
lifetime membership in the Hawe
for my work developing Hawaii's
program. Lily and I did the Baltic
then a grand tour of Scotland. Al
recently returned from a 50 year
school class trip to Seoul and He
(Editor: Why didn't my class think
In between, Lily and I visited our
children and eight grandchildrer
Arizona, California and Vermont,
some to Disneyworld in Florida.
be our year for South America. (J
Al's travel agent has only one cu�
CORRECTION: Allen T hompson
retired as actuary for the Watertc
despite last fall's RENEWS.

MCCONNELL WRITES
ON HUMOR
Ivy Cotton once said, "If you see
with tobacco juice running out b<
of his mouth, you know he's leve
T his is just one example of a Ken
one-liner that appears in A Com1
of Kentuck y Humor-My Kentl
T hat Is... , a new book by John (E
McConnell, former president of (
Cross and Blue Shield of Kentuc
Ed is uniquely qualified to write,
local folklore and humor. He tells
book that one night in Herman G
store they were talking about wir
"Mr. Gibson said the wind blew�
Owen County one night that it to,
men to hold a sheep skin over a
hole." Not to be outdone, Leslie I
said that "one night a windstorm
their well right out of the ground
made a corn crib out of it."
McConnell's subjects range fron
horses, men, women, wives and
politics and sports.
T he book sells for $12.95 and is;
by sending a check or money on
Host Communications Printing,·
Broadway, Lexington, KY 40505.
are available for multiple orders.
information on ordering call 606·
"You can't laugh and feel bad at
time," says McConnell. " What b,
reason, besides the charitable c
tion, to pick up a copy of my boo
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e Nitty-Grit-ty. Not many in our
much about him at the start, or
,ome believed his first initial
mer but nobody dared ask him.
ed to whether he was raised
had good reason to believe so.
)rter friend from the old days
j the active south Philly police
ival evening papers) stopped
I could fix him an interview with
magazine where he worked as
contributor. The usual boy
cks-makes good-in-the-city, he
had heard ofGrit, an old,
3cted periodical, a kind of
e for rural America, but I
minute before taking Joe in to
·esence. "Mr. Dragonetti would
an article about you for a
Ie represents. It's calledGrit."
with joy, and stood to shake
s afraid he misunderstood,
e as a famous writer from
gazine, promising him cover
,pread. "Grit, what a great
ition," he was now saying.
.s a schoolboy I distributed
1larly in our neck of the woods.
ion." I left them at it, wonder
could find a couple of straws
;haw on as they gabbed.
·s, Van bought a farm
>a. He worked it as a hobby,
le livestock. He told me that
lile operating a cultivator, he
an watching him at the road
He dismounted, walked over
The stranger said "Pardon
t question. What kind of money
1t for an acre of land around
answered, "Wei-I, it all
1 whether you're buyin' or
1 didn't add whether he
thigh with the quip.
lly launched his career as a
her, graduating from Teachers
ter, he published a small
Ie described as a "forerunner
· He was not especially proud
ing background, and once
"soft-pedal" it in any
ti material I passed out.
1e Blue Cross. Naturally, Van
1 originating the name and
have identified the nonprofit
ion programs in this country
others. He was especially
en all the Plans finally adopted
:>ss-with the exception of
:y New York City. They called
Blue Shield! When nobody fol
lead, the Big Apple finally got
basket and turned their failed
:> the budding medical-surgical
re he came up with the Blue

Cross designation (which some say first
belonged to the veterinary profession),
Van had used "Sally the Nurse" as a kind
of trademark, adding a picture of a friend
ly young lady to early enrollment posters
and benefits literature. Someone once
asked him whether he had ever considered
using "Jolly old Dr. Bill" instead of nurse
Sally. His reply is not on record.

THE WAY IT WAS
by Marvin Walker

Near the offices of what was then the
"Cincinnati Plan," now merged into Com
munity Mutual Insurance Company, is an
establishment simply called "Mergards"
by the locals. Mergards is a combination
bar and grill, pool hall and bowling alley. It
was there that I made my entry into the
Blue Cross system.
In 1944, I'd gotten a medical discharge (not
a Section Eight, contrary to rumors to that
effect) and returned to my old job with the
city Recreation Commission. Before WWII,
I'd been taken on as an understudy to its
director with promising successional
opportunities when he retired in a few
years. But while I was away playing a tuba
in the Second Army Corps Band, the
director got in trouble with the dominant
political party. The news that greeted me
when I returned was that his (and my)
days were numbered.
I'd heard a lot about this Blue Cross outfit
that had started up a few years before and,
in fact, enrolled in it when I got back from
the Army. City employees represented one
of the Cincinnati Plan's largest groups.
1944 also was the year that Guy Spring
left Cincinnati to start a new Plan in
Indiana. I heard about that when one of
my fellow employees, a young woman in
charge of community relations, told me
she was resigning to take Guy Spring's
job at Blue Cross-a bit of an exaggera
tion I later learned-more like "a piece of
Spring's job."
Anyhow...after congratulating her, I said
something like, "Dammit, Lois, if I'd
known about that job, I'd have been com
peting with you for it...you know that my
time here is running out." We talked on
and ended up with me asking her to let
me know if, for any reason, the job didn't
work out for her so that I could get my bid
in ahead of the rush.
It was late October when I next heard from
Lois-a telephone call-"l've been fired,"
she said. "Still want the job?"
"I'm damn sorry it didn't work out for you but
since it didn't, I'd sure like a shot at it," was
my response. "Who's doing the hiring?"
That was the first time I'd heard of Earl, the
man who was to play such a major role in

my Blue Cross career. "Call Earl Kammer,"
Lois said. "He's a big shot there and if you
get the job, you'll be working for him."
You probably thought I'd never get there
but now we're going back to the beginning
-to Mergards bar & grill, pool hall and
bowling alley.
In addition to being a fine administrator,
Earl also was, and is, a helluva pool player
and he hung out at Mergards. In fact, Jeb
Stuart nicknamed him "The Earl of
Mergards."
So I called Earl for an appointment/
interview. "Why don't you meet me at Mer
gards," he said. "What and where is Mer
gards?" was my answer. ..and that was
"strike one"! With utter disbelief in his
voice that anyone could be so g.d.
ignorant, he gave me detailed directions.
I got to Mergards at the appointed hour
and there, sitting on a tall stool at the bar,
was this slightly built little guy with a thin
mustache-Earl Kammer-the person
who so greatly influenced the rest of my
life and all the Blue Cross and Blue Shield
movement.
NEXT TIME: Hired at Mergards bar & grill,
pool hall and bowling alley.
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ESCALATING MENTAL
HEALTH COSTS
Employers who have been dealing with
mental health costs rising four times as
fast as general inflation are warming up to
case management and outpatient care.
Health care consultants say employers do
not consider carefully enough the extent
and type of mental health coverage they
offer their employees and that more care
could be provided in an outpatient setting
at a much lower cost while maintaining
quality. In many areas of the country,
employers have embraced competition to
solve mental health care problems only to
find utilization doubled along with claim
costs. Consultants say the circle is com
pleted when employers then cut benefits,
denying care to deserving patients. Em
ployers cannot understand that the basic
economic rules of competition-supply
and demand-work in reverse in the
health care arena. One consultant called
for business to take over community
health care planning.

THUCYDIDES SYNDROME
MAY HAVE REAPPEARED
Thucydides was a Greek scholar who
carefully documented a deadly disease
which killed more than half of the popula
tion of Athens between 430 and 427 B.C.
In more recent times, scientists have tried,
without success, to agree on what modern
disease he was describing. One idea put
forth in 1985 by Dr. Alexander Langmuir,
former chief epidemiologist at the Centers
for Disease Control, was that the
"plague" described by Thucydides could
have been influenza complicated by toxic
shock syndrome. Dr. Langmuir predicted
it might occur again during another
influenza epidemic.
And then it struck in the winter of
1985-1986. Doctors at the Minnesota
Department of Health and the University
of Virginia reported in JAMA the
occurrencept ten suspected cases of
influenza complicated by toxic shock
syndrome. Six patients died. An eleventh
case was later reported in Oregon.

MCNERNEY NAMED
CHAIRMAN
Walter McNerney, former president of the
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association,
has been named chairman of American
Health Properties, Inc., a real estate
investment trust that leases properties to
American Medical International. He
succeeds Rocco Siciliano.

McNerney, who has been a past director
of American Health, is a professor of
hospital and health services management
at Northwestern University's Kellogg
Graduate School of Management.

NEW COVERAGE PROGRAMS
IN MARYLAND
Four independent Maryland-based com
panies, including Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Maryland, have banded together
to offer employee groups of 50 or more a
flexible benefit package. Spectraflex, a
first for the four companies, according to
National Underwriter, is structured as
follows:
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Maryland
offers two dental and five health insurance
plans (HMO, indemnity, Gold Standard,
catastrophic and comprehensive
coverages) as well as two flexible spend
ing accounts; Baltimore Life offers
individual universal life and group life
insurance; Fidelity and Guaranty Life
offers accidental death and dismember
ment and both short- and long-term
disability policies; T Rowe Price offers a
401K plan that can be invested in either
stock or fixed-income securities.

SIX PLANS FORM
T PA NETWORK
CSA Benefit Administrators, Inc., a wholly
owned subsidiary of Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Arizona, has joined five other
subsidiaries of Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Plans in a network of third-party
administrators being developed by
National Capital Administrative Services
(NCAS). NCAS is a subsidiary of Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of the National
Capital Area.
Network members use a computer system
developed by INSURDATA, a private cor
poration located in Dallas. NCAS provides
training and management services to net
work members, while INSURDATA pro
vides facility management and data
processing support.
William Hendren, president of NCAS,
explained: "The network is mutually
beneficial because of the greater
purchasing power and access to com
mercial stoploss insurance, banking
products and industry associations for
educational purposes."

IN MEMORIAM
J. PHILO NELSON

Blue Cross people across the nation were
saddened to hear that J. Philo Nelson, the
first employee and first president of Blue
Cross of Northern California, died on
January 28, at the age of 87.

In November of 1936, Philo, a young
insurance man from the Midwest, had
been visiting friends in San Francisco
who had heard about a new hospital ser
vice plan and suggested he go to Oakland
to find out about it. As a result, Philo
became the first employee (and first
president) of the newly incorporated
Insurance Association of Approved
Hospitals-an organization that
subsequently became known as Blue
Cross.
His first office was a $25-a-month single
room in downtown Oakland, sparsely
decorated with a few pieces of second
hand furniture and some window curtains
his wife had made. Philo remained presi
dent until 1970.
On January 26, just a few days before his
death, Philo joined fellow retirees and
President Schaeffer at the Annual
Retirees Luncheon in Oakland. Everyone
enjoyed being with him, and he seemed
genuinely happy to see many of his long
time friends.
Philo served in a national capacity as
president of the board of the Blue Cross
Association, and locally as president of
the board of Oakland's Children's Hospital.
Members of Philo's family have suggested
that those wishing to recognize his signifi
cant achievements should make
donations to the Children's Hospital
Medical Center/Philo Nelson Memorial
Fund.
JOHN W. HERBERT
John W. (Jack) Herbert, 72, immediate
past president of Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Florida passed away September
28, 1987, following open heart surgery.
Mr. Herbert was born in Dunmore, Pa.;
was a graduate of the University of Scran
ton; and was a supply officer on a hospital
ship during WWII.
He joined the Florida Plan in 1948 as
assistant executive director when Blue
Cross was only four years old. In June of
1970, he was appointed president and
retired in March of 1979. His 33-year his
tory with the Blue Cross and Blue Shield
system began in 1945 when he joined the
marketing division of the Illinois Plan.

N EWS FROM
AROU N D
TH E PLANS

District of Columbia
The Natio nal Capital Are a Plan has
announced that it is contributing $33,750
to the local he al th pl anning commissio n.
The Plan has bee n pro vid ing financial
suppo rt fo r re gio nal he alth pl anning fo r
25 ye ars. During 1986-87, the Plan co n
tributed a total o f $130,000 to no rthe rn
Virginia and Maryland pl anning age ncie s.
*

*

*

The Plan al so anno unced that me mbe r
ship in its H MO subsid iary, Capital Care,
has passed 50,000, ne arly a five fold
incre ase o ve r last ye ar's figure. "Our
re co rd of rapid growth is a cle ar sign that
mo re e mplo ye rs and e mployees vie w
Capital Care as the ir managed care pro 
gram," said Capital Care Preside nt David
Me tz. Mo re than 2,000 physicians par
ticipate with CapitalCare.
Iowa
The Blue Cross and Bl ue Shie ld Plan o f
Iowa has introd uced fo ur ne w lo ng- te rm
care plans pro vid ing coverage in a varie ty
of se ttings, incl ud ing at home, nursing
ho me s and ad ult d ay he alth care ce nte rs.
D. E uge ne Sibe ry, pre sid e nt and chie f
e xe cutive o ffice r o f the Plan, said the ne w
"Ho rizo n" program re pre se nts a major
ste p toward financing long-term care in
Iowa. Ho rizon will be available state wide
to peo ple be twee n the age s o f 40 and 79.
E ach of the fo ur pl ans may be purchased
with o r witho ut a three -d ay prior
ho spitalization.

o ffe r caps or limits the state' s liability at
abo ut $247 mil l io n. The be st Blue Cro ss
and Blue Shield o ffe r pro vides the state
with a maximum o f $224 millio n, a d if
fe re nce o f $23 million," said Jo se ph R.
Driscoll, the Plan' s se nio r vice pre side nt
o f marke ting.

with the co mmissio n, with "a de cisio n
the n made based o n the me rits o f that
applicatio n. This proced ure wo uld allo w
the co mmissio n to ful fill its statuto ry
charge o f e nsuring that ho spital rate s are
rel ated to the re aso nable co st o f ho spital
se rvice s."

The Plan, which was the carrier fo r the
state e mployee and re tiree program and
was a compe ting bidde r, said "anothe r
impo rtant aspe ct o f the propo sal invo lve s
the risk poo l cove ring re tired municipal
te ache rs and elde rly gove rnme nt re tiree s.' '
The Blue Cro ss and Bl ue Shie ld pro po sal
fo r the se re tiree s is $2.6 millio n less than
the pro po sal submitted by John H anco ck."

New York

Alabama
Many e co no mically d isad vantaged
Al abama child re n will now have acce ss to
he alth care insurance be ne fits be cause o f
a ne w state wide pro gram spo nso red by
the Alabama Plans.
Patte rned afte r the Caring Pro gram fo r
Child re n, introd uced by Pittsburgh Blue
Cro ss and Pe nnsylvania Bl ue Shie ld , the
program will provide primary pre ve ntive
he alth care be ne fits to child re n acro ss
Al abama who are ine ligible for he alth care
cove rage thro ugh Med icaid and who have
no private o r public he alth insurance.
35,000 Alabama child re n have bee n ide n
tified as e ligible fo r the pro gram.

The Natio nal Committee fo r L abo r Israe l
-H istad rut-pre se nted its Me norah
Award to Al be rt Cardone, board chairman
and chie f e xe cutive d ire cto r o f E mpire
Bl ue Cross and Bl ue Shie ld, a t a re ce nt
te stimonial d inner. Card o ne was honored
fo r his ye ars o f service to the he al th care
ind ustry and his active support o f Kupat
Holim, H istad rut's major he al th ne two rk in
the State of Israel. Pro ceed s fro m the
d inner will support a build ing fund fo r the
Gold a Meir Med ical Ce nte r o utpatie nt
clinic in Pe tach Tikva, Israel.
Arizona

- ---- - -

The Arizona Plan has anno unced the
fo rmatio n o f a ne w subsid iary, CSA Finan
cial Co rpo ratio n. Ro be rt Bulla, Plan chie f
e xe cutive o ffice r said CSA Financial "will
be re spo nsible for de ve lo ping, le asing
and managing o ur re al e state ho ld ings. "

Maryland

H e ad ing up CSA Financial as e xe cutive
vice pre side nt and ge ne ral manage r is
H ube rt Pre sley, who has bee n se nio r vice
pre side nt and tre asure r o f the Plan fo r the
past 16 ye ars.

The Massachuse tts Plan has re que sted
the state re consider its re ce nt de cisio n to
award the state e mplo yee co ntract to John
H anco ck Life Insurance Co., citing signifi
cant co st incre ase s like ly with the ne w
agree me nt.

Call ing the pro po sal an add itio nal burd e n
to patie nts, co nsume rs and e mplo ye rs
alike, the Maryl and Plan te stified against
an acro ss-the -board rate increase so ught
by the Maryl and Ho spital Asso ciatio n. The
Pl an pointed o ut that the rate incre ase
wo uld add $24 millio n to the mo re than
$600 mill io n annually paid by the Pl an
to ho spitals.

"Our analysis o f the mo st re ce nt John
H anco ck pro po sal ind icate s that its be st

Pre sley said the ne w co mpany "will al low
us to put strong fo cus o n deve lo ping our
re al e state inte re sts.'' This includes
planning and de ve lo pme nt o f a 122-acre
site, se le cted fo r a ne w co rpo rate he ad
quarte rs fo r the Plan and a medical mall
co ntaining a life care ce nter, nursing
ho me, acute care facility, rehabilitatio n
ce nter, and med ical o ffices.

Pl an o fficial s propo sed that e ach
ind ivid ual ho spital file fo r a rate incre ase

Massachusetts

Kansas

Wisconsin

Minnesota

In a coo pe rative e ffo rt with the med ical
and ho spital co mmunity, the Plan has
de ve loped a pro gram to mee t the he alth
insurance need s of 400,000 une mployed
or marginal ly e mployed ind ivid uals,
fo llo wing the Pe nnsylvania patte rn.

The Plans finished 1987 mo re than $33
millio n ahe ad o f 1986. Blue Cro ss and
Blue Shie ld United o f Wisco nsin e arned a
co nsolid ated ne t inco me o f more than $1. 7
million in the fo urth quarte r o f 1987. This,
co mpared to a loss o f $4.84 mil l io n in the
fo urth quarte r o f 1986 which e nded with a
co nsol id ated ne t lo ss o f more than $29.2
millio n. All majo r busine ss units o f the
Plan, includ ing Co mpCare He alth Se r
vice s I nsurance Co rp. and United Wis
co nsin Group, re po rted financial gains
d uring the fo urth quarte r.

The Minne sota Pl an rece ntl y an
that it has re ceived state approv
ke t a ne w lo ng-te rm care pro gra
"Future Gold, " the pro gram incl
pre he nsive nursing ho me and h
be ne fits, inflation prote ction, fleJ
the o ppo rtunity to buy cove rage
up basis. Ind ivid uals be twee n t�
40 and 79 may apply fo r Future i
e vide nce o f good he alth re quire
acce ptance. Buye rs must de cidi
many units o f cove rage they waI
purchase, starting with five, up t,
maximum o f te n. E ight units o f c
fo r e xample, would pro vide up tc
d ay in a nursing ho me, $60 pe r I
he alth visit, and $800 pe r ye ar fc
e me rge ncy med ical gro up trans

Unde r the pro gram, pro vide rs have
agreed to assume 50 pe rce nt o f the
$1,000 ded uctible and 50 pe rce nt o f the
re maining charge s. The Pl an will pay the
o the r 50 pe rce nt. The e xpe rime ntal
program is available to those no t e ligible
fo r state o r fede ral he al th care pro grams
or gro up he alth plans. Othe r re quire me nts
fo r e ligibility include po sse ssio n o f asse ts
total ing no mo re than $10,000 (e xclud ing
ho me o wne rship), and an annual inco me
o f le ss than $8,000 fo r a single pe rso n, o r
$15,000 to tal famil y income.
California
The Blue Cro ss Plan has te amed up with
V ision Plan of Ame rica to pro vide H MO
type visio n care be ne fits to e mplo ye rs
with be twee n five to 49 e mployee s. The
program pro vides eye e xams and red uced
fee s o n co ntact le nse s, single bifo cal and
trifo cal le nse s and frame s.
The Plan also introd uced an inno vative
line o f compute r- based instructio n pro
d ucts fo r the med ical and ed ucatio n fie ld s
and provides o n-the -jo b training to he alth
wo rke rs who use ind ustry-stand ard pro 
ced ure and d iagno sis-cod ing syste ms.
Called LE ARN Se rie s, use rs take training
at the wo rk site, minimizing sched ule
d isruptions. The LE ARN prod ucts will be
sold , initial l y, to ho spital physicians'
o ffices, med ical gro ups, ho me he al th care
age ncie s, skilled nursing facilitie s,
co mmunity co lle ge s and o the r ed uca
tio nal o utle ts.
Indiana
The Plan has introd uced a ne w pro gram
fo r pe rsons aged 40 thro ugh 79. Called
"Life Style, " the lo ng-te rm care policy will
pay fo r he alth care de livered at ho me, in
nursing ho me s, ad ult d ay care ce nte rs
and ho spice programs. Pre miums will
range fro m $6.80 to $384 a month,
depe nd ing o n the age o f the custo me r
and the be ne fit package sele cted. Life 
Style al so provides fo r ind ivid ual case
manage me nt via pe rso nal care coo rd ina
tors who will wo rk d ire ctly with patie nts,
their familie s and the he al th care
provide rs.

New Hampshire
The Ne w H ampshire Pl an and nine in
state facilitie s re ce ntly signed contracts to
pro vide bro ade r cove rage fo r alcohol and
d rug abuse tre atme nt pro grams. Unde r
the pro gram, co ntracting facilitie s have
agreed to pro vide an ave rage tre atme nt
program fo r $6,250. E ach facility pro vides .
d iffe re nt type s o f tre atme nt at d iffe re nt
co sts but the be ne fits cove r all appro ved
tre atme nt pro grams. Unde rstand ing that
"people are d iffe re nt" and that tre atme nt
sho uld be fle xible, Plan Pre side nt Frank
Jillso n e xplained , that a two-and -a-hal f
ye ar stud y by the Plan "de te rmined that
treatme nt programs sho uld be fle xible
e no ugh to allow pro grams to add re ss the
ind ivid ual' s need s as much as po ssible."
Appro val crite ra re quire s a trad itio nal
12-ste p pro gram such as Al coho lics
Ano nymo us. Tre atme nt for famil y me m
be rs and afte rcare are all co ve red unde r
the co ntract.
The Pl an also has signed a five -ye ar con
tract with the Ne w H ampshire Municipal
Asso ciatio n H e al th I nsurance Trust Fund
to pro vide he alth care co ve rage fo r ne arly
18,000 me mbe rs. The ne w co ntract o ffe rs
a varie ty of be ne fit o ptio ns to mo re than
7,400 public e mplo yee s and their de pe n
de nts in five countie s, 11 citie s and 168
towns thro ugho ut the state. I n add itio n,
the ne w co ntract make s all Ne w H amp
shire schoo l d istricts e ligible to
participate.
Pennsylvania
An Alle ghe ny County physician has
agreed to re pay the Blue Shie ld Plan
$750,000 fo r "inappro priate " claim filings.
The agree me nt be twee n the Plan and the
do cto r culminated mo re than se ve n ye ars
of inquiry into the inte rnist' s practice,
includ ing the re vie w o f mo re than 11,000
cl aims submitted. The do cto r has agreed
to re pay the Plan o ve r a five -ye ar pe riod .

NEVADA PLAN JOINS
WITH COLORADO/
NEW MEXICO PLANS

Bl ue Cro ss and Bl ue Shie ld o f N
rece ntly became part o f the Roe
tain H e al th Care Co rp. , joining v
Colorado and Ne w Me xico Bl ue
and Bl ue Shield Plans.

Rocky Mountain He alth Care Cc
manage me nt company for the C
and Ne w Me xico Plans. Ro cky �
Chie f E xe cutive Office r Thomas
noted, "I firml y be lie ve this l ate s
will he lp us continue o ur role as
in the deve lo pme nt, marke ting c
ministration o f affo rd able, high c
he alth care pl ans."

H e ad quarte red in Re no, the Ne,
has abo ut 120 e mplo yee s. Thon
ner, pre side nt, and Keith Pitmar
o f o pe rations, will co ntinue to be
sible fo r the o pe ratio n o f the Ne,

A SECOND CHANCE

The Iowa Plan has wo n a se co n1
fro m the H e al th Care Financing
tratio n to show that it can e ffe cti'
ad ministe r the state' s Med icare
claims fo r physician and o utpati
se rvice s.

The Michigan Plan re ce ived a si
re prie ve. Howe ve r, the Iowa Pl a1
Part B co ntract in Ne braska. HC
thre ate ned no t to re ne w the co n
be cause o f cl aims pro ce ssing p

The e xte nsio ns came afte r co ne
dele gatio ns fro m both state s pei
H CFA to po stpo ne actio n and re
Plans' fiscal 1988 pe rfo rmances

,VS FROM
)U N D
: PLANS
I'

I Columbia
n al Capital Area Plan has
d that it is contributing $33,7S0
11 health planning commission.
, as been providing financial
r regional health planning for
) uring 1 986-87, the Plan con
total of $1 30,000 to northern
1 d Maryland p lanning agencies.
*

*

*

:1. lso announced that member
HMO subsidiary, CapitalCare,
, d S0,000, nearly a fivefold
, ver last year' s figure. " Our
apid growth is a clear sign that
loyers and employees view
re as their managed care pro
d CapitalCare President David
e than 2,000 physicians parth CapitalCare.

:; ross and Blue Shield Plan of
ntroduced four new long- term
; providing coverage in a variety
;, including at home, nursing
d adult day health care centers.
1 Sibery, president and chief
officer of the Plan, said the new
program represents a maj or
d financing long- term care in
z on will be available statewide
b etween the ages of 40 and 79.
e four plans may be purchased
hout a three-day prior
:1. tion.

,setts

a chusetts Plan has requested
e consider its recent decision to
state employee contract to John
_ife I nsurance Co. , citing signifi
ncreases likely with the new

it.

ysis of the most recent John
) roposal indicates that its best

offer caps or limits the state' s liability at
about $247 million. The best Blue Cross
and Blue Shield offer provides the state
with a maximum of $224 million, a dif
ference of $23 million," said Joseph R.
Driscoll, the Plan's senior vice president
of marketing.

with the commission, with "a decision
then made based on the merits of that
application. This procedure would allow
the commission to fulfill its statutory
charge of ensuring that hospital rates are
related to the reasonable cost of hospital
services."

The Plan, which was the carrier for the
state employee and retiree program and
was a competing bidder, said "another
important aspect of the proposal involves
the risk pool covering retired municipal
teachers and elderly government retirees."
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield proposal
for these retirees is $2.6 million less than
the proposal submitted by John Hancock."

New York

Alabama
Many economically disadvantaged
Alabama children will now have access to
health care insurance benefits because of
a new statewide program sponsored by
the Alabama Plans.
Patterned after the Caring Program for
Children, introduced by Pittsburgh Blue
Cross and Pennsylvania Blue Shield, the
program will provide primary preventive
health care benefits to children across
Alabama who are ineligible for health care
coverage through Medicaid and who have
no private or public health insurance.
3S,000 Alabama children have been iden
tified as eligible for the program.
Maryland
Calling the proposal an additional burden
to patients, consumers and employers
alike, the Maryland Plan testified against
an across- the-board rate increase sought
by the Maryland Hospital Association. The
Plan pointed out that the rate increase
would add $24 million to the more than
$600 million annually paid by the Plan
to hospitals.

Presley said the new company " will allow
us to put strong focus on developing our
real estate interests." This includes
planning and development of a 1 22-acre
site, selected for a new corporate head
quarters for the Plan and a medical mall
containing a life care center, nursing
home, acute care facility, rehabilitation
center, and medical offices.

Plan officials proposed that each
individual hospital file for a rate increase

Minnesota

I n a cooperative effort with the medical
and hospital community, the Plan has
developed a program to meet the health
insurance needs of 400,000 unemployed
or marginally employed individuals,
following the Pennsylvania pattern.

The Plans finished 1 987 more than $33
million ahead of 1 986. Blue Cross and
Blue Shield United of Wisconsin earned a
consolidated net income of more than $1 . 7
million in the fourth quarter of 1 987. This,
compared to a loss of $4.84 million in the
fourth quarter of 1986 which ended with a
consolidated net loss of more than $29. 2
million. All major business units of the
Plan, including CompCare Health Ser
vices I nsurance Corp. and United Wis
consin Group, reported financial gains
during the fourth quarter.

The Minnesota Plan recently announced
that it has received state approval to mar
ket a new long- term care program. Called
" Future Gold," the program includes com
prehensive nursing home and home health
benefits, inflation protection, flexibility and
the opport unity to buy coverage on a paid
up basis. I ndividuals between the ages of
40 and 79 may apply for Future Gold, with
evidence of good health required for
acceptance. Buyers must decide how
many units of coverage they want to
purchase, starting with five, up to a
maximum of ten. Eight units of coverage,
for example, would provide up to $80 a
day in a nursing home, $60 per home
health visit, and $800 per year for non
emergency medical group transportion.

Under the program, providers have
agreed to assume SO percent of the
$1 ,000 deductible and SO percent of the
remaining charges. The Plan will pay the
other 50 percent. The experimental
program is available to those not eligible
for state or federal health care programs
or group health plans. Other requirements
for eligibility include possession of assets
totaling no more than $1 0,000 ( excluding
home ownership), and an annual income
of less than $8,000 for a single person, or
$1 5,000 total family income.

The Blue Cross Plan has teamed up with
Vision Plan of America to provide HMO
type vision care benefits to employers
with between five to 49 employees. The
program provides eye exams and reduced
fees on contact lenses, single bifocal and
trifocal lenses and frames.
The Plan also introduced an innovative
line of computer-based instruction pro
ducts for the medical and education fields
and provides on-the- job training to health
workers who use industry- standard pro
cedure and diagnosis- coding systems.
Called LEARN Series, users take training
at the work site, minimizing schedule
disruptions. The LEARN products will be
sold, initially, to hospital physicians'
offices, medical groups, home health care
agencies, skilled nursing facilities,
community colleges and other educa
tional outlets.

Arizona

Heading up CSA Financial as executive
vice president and general manager is
Hubert Presley, who has been senior vice
president and treasurer of the Plan tor the
past 1 6 years.

Wisconsin

California

The National Committee for Labor I srael
-Histadrut-presented its Menorah
Award to Albert Cardone, board chairman
and chief executive director of Empire
Blue Cross and Blue Shield, at a recent
testimonial dinner. Cardone was honored
for his years of service to the health care
industry and his active support of Kupat
Holim, Histadrut's maj or health network in
the State of I srael. Proceeds from the
dinner will support a building fund for the
Golda Meir Medical Center outpatient
clinic in Petach Tikva, I srael.

The Ariz ona Plan has announced the
formation of a new subsidiary, CSA Finan
cial Corporation. Robert Bulla, Plan chief
executive officer said CSA Financial " will
be responsible for developing, leasing
and managing our real estate holdings."

Kansas

Indiana
•)

The Plan has introduced a new program
for persons aged 40 through 79. Called
" Lifes tyle," the long-term care policy will
pay for health care delivered at home, in
nursing homes, adult day care centers
and hospice programs. Premiums will
range from $6.80 to $384 a month,
depending on the ag e of the customer
and the benefit package selected. Life
Style also provides for individual case
management via personal care coordina
tors who will work directly with patients,
their families and the health care
providers.

New Hampshire
The New Hampshire Plan and nine in
state facilities recently signed contracts to
provide broader coverage for alcohol and
drug abuse treatment programs. Under
the program, contracting facilities have
agreed to provide an average treatment
program for $6,250. Each facility provides
different types of treatment at different
costs but the benefits cover all approved
treatment programs. Understanding that
" people are different" and that treatment
should be flexible, Plan President Frank
Jillson explained, that a two-and- a- half
year study by the Plan "determined that
treatment programs should be flexible
enough to allow programs to address the
individual' s needs as much as possible."
Approval critera requires a traditional
1 2- step program such as Alcoholics
Anonymous. Treatment for family mem
bers and aftercare are all covered under
the contract.
The Plan also has signed a five-year con
tract with the New Hampshire Municipal
Association Health I nsurance Trust Fund
to provide health care coverage for nearly
1 8,000 members. The new contract offers
a variety of benefit options to more than
7,400 public employees and their depen
dents in five counties, 11 cities and 1 68
towns throughout the state. I n addition,
the new contract makes all New Hamp
shire school districts eligible to
participate.
Pennsylvania
An Allegheny County physician has
agreed to repay the Blue Shield Plan
$750,000 for " inappropriate" claim filings.
The agreement between the Plan and the
doctor culminated more than seven years
of inquiry into the internist's practice,
including the review of more than 1 1 ,000
claims submitted. The doctor has agreed
to repay the Plan over a five-year period.

NEVADA PLAN JOINS
WITH COLORADO/
NEW MEXICO PLANS
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nevada
recently became part of the Rocky Moun
tain Health Care Corp. , joining with the
Colorado and New Mexico Blue Cross
and Blue Shield Plans.
Rocky Mountain Health Care Corp. is the
management company for the Colorado
and New Mexico Plans. Rocky Mountain' s
Chief Executive Officer Thomas Levin
noted, "I firmly believe this latest affiliation
will help us continue our role as a leader
in the development, marketing and ad
ministration of affordable, high quality
health care plans."
Headquartered in Reno, the Nevada Plan
has about 1 20 employees. Thomas Seig
ner, president, and Keith Pitman, director
of operations, will continue to be respon
sible for the operation of the Nevada Plan.

A SECOND CHANCE
The I owa Plan has won a second chance
from the Health Care Financing Adminis
tration to show that it can effectively
administer the state' s Medicare Part B
claims for physician and outpatient
services.
The Michigan Plan received a similar
reprieve. However, the I owa Plan lost the
Part B contract in Nebraska. HCFA initially
threatened not to renew the contracts
because of claims processing problems.
The extensions came after congressional
delegations from both states persuaded
HCFA to postpone action and review the
Plans' fiscal 1 988 performances.

VAN STEENWYK VIGNETTES
by Don Fairbairn

Down to th e Nitty-Grit-ty. Not many in our
town knew much about him at the start, or
even later. Some believed his first initial
stood for Elmer but nobody dared ask him.
Same applied to whether he was raised
on a farm. I had good reason to believe so.
A news reporter friend from the old days
(we covered the active south Philly police
district for rival evening papers) stopped
by to ask if I could fix him an interview with
Van forGrit magazine where he worked as
a part-time contributor. The usual boy
from-the-sticks-makes good-in-the-city, he
explained. I had heard ofGrit, an old,
highly respected periodical, a kind of
village voice for rural America, but I
hesitated a minute before taking Joe in to
meet His Presence. "Mr. Dragonetti would
like to write an article about you for a
magazine he represents. It's calledGrit."
Van yelped with joy, and stood to shake
hands. I was afraid he misunderstood,
and saw Joe as a famous writer from
Fortune magazine, promising him cover
and inside spread. "Grit, what a great
little publication," he was now saying.
"When I was a schoolboy I distributed
copies regularly in our neck of the woods.
Big circulation." I left them at it, wonder
ing where I could find a couple of straws
they could chaw on as they gabbed.
In later years, Van bought a farm
in Ambler, Pa. He worked it as a hobby,
raising a little livestock. He told me that
one day, while operating a cultivator, he
noticed a man watching him at the road
side fence. He d ismounted, walked over
inquiringly. The stranger said "Pardon
me, I have a question. What kind of money
do they want for an acre of land around
here?" Van answered, "Wei-I, it all
depends on whether you' re buyin' or
sellin'. " Van didn' t add whether he
slapped his thigh with the quip.
Van originally launched his career as a
school teacher, graduating from Teachers
College. Later, he published a small
magazine he described as a "forerunner
of Coronet." He was not especially proud
of his teaching background, and once
suggested I "soft-pedal" it in any
biographical material I passed out.
Father of th e Blu e Cross. Naturally, Van
took pride in originating the name and
symbol that have identified the nonprofit
hospitalization programs in this country
and several others. He was especially
amused when all the Plans finally adopted
the Blue Cross- with the exception of
smart-alecky New York City. They called
themselves Blue Shield! When nobody fol
lowed their lead, the Big Apple finally got
back in the basket and turned their failed
effort over to the budding medical-surgical
Plans. Before he came up with the Blue

Cross designation (which some say first
belonged to the veterinary profession),
Van had used "Sally the Nurse" as a kind
of trademark, adding a picture of a friend
ly young lady to early enrollment posters
and benefits literature. Someone once
asked him whether he had ever considered
using 'J olly old Dr. Bill" instead of nurse
Sally. His reply is not on record.

THE WAY IT WAS
by Marvin Walker

Near the offices of what was then the
"Cincinnati Plan," now merged into Com
munity Mutual Insurance Company, is an
establishment simply called "Mergards"
by the locals. Mergards is a combination
bar and grill, pool hall and bowling alley. It
was there that I made my entry into the
Blue Cross system.
In 1944, I'd gotten a medical discharge (not
a Section Eight, contrary to rumors to that
effect) and returned to my old job with the
city Recreation Commission. Before WWII,
I'd been taken on as an understudy to its
director with promising successional
opportunities when he retired in a few
years. But while I was away playing a tuba
in the Second Army Corps Band, the
director got in trouble with the dominant
political party. The news that greeted me
when I returned was that his (and my)
days were numbered.
I'd heard a lot about this Blue Cross outfit
that had started up a few years before and,
in fact, enrolled in it when I got back from
the Army. City employees represented one
of the Cincinnati Plan' s largest groups.
1 944 also was the year that Guy Spring
left Cincinnati to start a new Plan in
Indiana. I heard about that when one of
my fellow employees, a young woman in
charge of community relations, told me
she was resigning to take Guy Spring' s
job at Blue Cross- a bit of an exaggera
tion I later learned-more like "a piece of
Spring' s job."
Anyhow...after congratulating her, I said
something like, "Dammit, Lois, if I'd
known about that job, I'd have been com
peting with you for it. ..you know that my
time here is running out." We talked on
and ended up with me asking her to let
me know if, for any reason, the job didn' t
work out for her so that I could get my bid
in ahead of the rush.
It was late October when I next heard from
Lois-a telephone call-"I' ve been fired,"
she said. "Still want the job?"
"I' m damn sorry it didn' t work out for you but
since it didn' t, I'd sure like a shot at it," was
my response. "Who's doing the hiring?"
That was the first time I'd heard of Earl, the
man who was to play such a major role in

my Blue Cross career. "Call Earl Kammer,"
Lois said. "He' s a big shot there and if you
get the job, you' ll be working for him."

ESCALATING MENTAL
HEALTH COSTS

You probably thought I'd never get there
but now we' re going back to the beginning
-to Mergards bar & grill, pool hall and
bowling alley.

Employers who have been dealing with
mental health costs rising four times as
fast as general inflation are warming up to
case management and outpatient care.

In addition to being a fine administrator,
Earl also was, and is, a helluva pool player
and he hung out at Mergards. In fact, Jeb
Stuart nicknamed him "The Earl of
Mergards."
So I called Earl for an appointment/
interview. "Why don' t you meet me at Mer
gards," he said. "What and where is Mer
gards?" was my answer... and that was
"strike one"! With utter disbelief in his
voice that anyone could be so g.d.
ignorant, he gave me detailed directions.
I got to Mergards at the appointed hour
and there, sitting on a tall stool at the bar,
was this slightly built little guy with a thin
mustache-Earl Kammer-the person
who so greatly influenced the rest of my
life and all the Blue Cross and Blue Shield
movement.
NEXT TIME: Hired at Mergards bar & grill,
pool hall and bowling alley.
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Health care consultants say employers do
not consider carefully enough the extent
and type of mental health coverage they
offer their employees and that more care
could be provided in an outpatient setting
at a much lower cost while maintaining
quality. In many areas of the country,
employers have embraced competition to
solve mental health care problems only to
find utilization doubled along with claim
costs. Consultants say the circle is com
pleted when employers then cut benefits,
denying care to deserving patients. Em
ployers cannot understand that the basic
economic rules of competition-supply
and demand-work in reverse in the
health care arena. One consultant called
for business to take over community
health care planning.

THUCYDIDES SYNDROME
MAY HAVE REAPPEARED
Thucydides was a Greek scholar who
carefully documented a deadly disease
which killed more than half of the popula
tion of Athens between 430 and 427 B.C.
In more recent times, scientists have tried,
without success, to agree on what modern
disease he was describing. One idea put
forth in 1 985 by Dr. Alexander Langmuir,
former chief epidemiologist at the Centers
for Disease Control, was that the
"plague" described by Thucydides could
have been influenza complicated by toxic
shock syndrome. Dr. Langmuir predicted
it might occur again during another
influenza epidemic.
And then it struck in the winter of
1 985-1 986. Doctors at the Minnesota
Department of Health and the University
of Virginia reported in JAMA the
occurrencep f ten suspected cases of
influenza complicated by toxic shock
syndrome. Six patients died. An eleventh
case was later reported in Oregon.

MCNERNEY NAMED
CHAIRMAN
Walter McNerney, former president of the
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association,
has been named chairman of American
Health Properties, Inc., a real estate
investment trust that leases properties to
American Medical International. He
succeeds Rocco Siciliano.

McNerney, who has been a past director
of American Health, is a professor of
hospital and health services management
at Northwestern University' s Kellogg
Graduate School of Management.

NEW COVERAGE PROGRAMS
IN MARYLAND
Four independent Maryland-based com
panies, including Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Maryland, have banded together
to offer employee groups of 50 or more a
flexible benefit package. Spectraflex, a
first for the four companies, according to
National Underwriter, is structured as
follows:
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Maryland
offers two dental and five health insurance
plans (HMO, indemnity, Gold Standard,
catastrophic and comprehensive
coverages) as well as two flexible spend
ing accounts; Baltimore Life offers
individual universal life and group life
insurance; Fidelity and Guaranty Life
offers accidental death and dismember
ment and both short- and long-term
disability policies; T. Rowe Price offers a
401 K plan that can be invested in either
stock or fixed-income securities.

SIX PLANS FORM
TPA NETWORK
CSA Benefit Administrators, Inc., a wholly
owned subsidiary of Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Arizona, has joined five other
subsidiaries of Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Plans in a network of third-party
administrators being developed by
National Capital Administrative Services
(NCAS). NCAS is a subsidiary of Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of the National
Capital Area.
Network members use a computer system
developed by INSURDATA, a private cor
poration located in Dallas. NCAS provides
training and management services to net
work members, while INSURDATA pro
vides facility management and data
processing support.
William Hendren, president of NCAS,
explained: "The network is mutually
beneficial because of the greater
purchasing power and access to com
mercial stoploss insurance, banking
products and industry associations for
educational purposes."

IN MEMORIAM
J. PHILO NELSON

Blue Cross people across the na1
saddened to hear that J. Philo Ne
first employee and first president
Cross of Northern California, diec
January 28, at the age of 87.

In November of 1 936, Philo, a yoL
insurance man from the Midwest
been visiting friends in San Franc
who had heard about a new hosp
vice plan and suggested he go to
to find out about it. As a result, Pt
became the first employee (and f
president) of the newly incorpora
Insurance Association of ApprovE
Hospitals-an organization that
subsequently became known as
Cross.

His first office was a $25 -a-month
room in downtown Oakland, spar
decorated with a few pieces of se
hand furniture and some window
his wife had made. Philo remaine
dent until 1970.

On January 26, j ust a few days be
death, Philo joined fellow retirees
President Schaeffer at the Annua
Retirees Luncheon in Oakland. E
enjoyed being with him, and he s,
genuinely happy to see many of t
time friends.

Philo served in a national capacit
president of the board of the Blue
Association, and locally as presic
the board of Oakland' s Children'f

Members of Philo' s family have sI
that those wishing to recognize h
cant achievements should make
donations to the Children' s Hospi
Medical Center/Philo Nelson Mer
Fund.

JOHN W. HERBERT
John W. (Jack) Herbert, 72, imme
past president of Blue Cross and
Shield of Florida passed away Se
28, 1 987, following open heart sur

Mr. Herbert was born in Dunmore
was a graduate of the University c
ton; and was a supply officer on c
ship during WWII.

He joined the Florida Plan in 1 941
assistant executive director when
Cross was only four years old. In.
1 970, he was appointed presidenl
retired in March of 1 979. His 33-yE
tory with the Blue Cross and Blue
system began in 1 945 when he jo
marketing division of the llffnois F

',

EXTRACTS FROM BARNEY
After the annual meeting and over the holidays, we
expected things to quiet down a bit. But a meeting of the
executive committee was held to discuss the Nevada
Plan and to consider a conflict that had arisen between
Columbus and Kentucky. We think we were able to
resolve both issues.

Bernard Ti'esnowski

I attended an excellent two-day meeting of the FEP Board
of Managers to discuss in detail our administrative cost
and service capabilities under FEP, in light of the limita
tions and challenges we'll have to live with over the next
several years.

he annual meeting in Boston, I shared my thoughts about what we accomplished in 1987
j our plans for the year ahead. Our immediate task is to communicate the products and
vices of the Association more effectively to the Plans. The major preoccupation of our
1ior straff at the Association will be to develop the strategic plan that will guide us to this
1I. What we need is not so much something new or different, but a more effective way to
1thesize our efforts to make us more cohesive as a system of Plans. Consistent with that
11 and, in fact, necessary to its accomplishment, is my determination to intensify our
>rts in the nation's capital through more active communication between Plans and their
resentatives in Congress.

ff made a presentation to the board on the issue of the uninsured. We drew a distinction
ween our private initiatives and the strategy of our legislative representation. Our efforts
focus on three population groups: children, students and the working uninsured.

many of you know, some Plans are involved in discussions about mergers and
1solidations. I've recently completed an analysis of a new affiliation between the two Iowa
ns, and I've presented a report of my recommendations. The report to a joint meeting of
resentatives of both board executive committees asks the Association to facilitate
:ussions leading to a change in the nature of the relationship between the two Plans.

also been involved with the mediation committee of the Association regarding a dispute
ween the Buffalo Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans. This has been particularly difficult
:ause of the seriousness of the situation between the Plans and the profound
,lications for further deterioration. The current status of the situation is that both sides
re agreed to appoint a committee of the boards in order to negotiate a new relationship
ween the Plans. It is hoped that an outside mediator will facilitate discussions.

i

r sponsorship of the U.S. Olympic Team at the Winter Games and the many collateral
:asions have resulted in an altogether favorable view of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield
anization. All who attended the games in Calgary were aware of our presence. When
mpic skier Pam Fletcher suffered a broken leg in an accident on the slopes there, Duane
·Ison had a bouquet of flowers, a Caring Cub and a note of concern from the Association
ivered to her hospital room.

ABOUT OUR PEOPLE
Bob McEvoy (Park Plaza # 11 D, 3900 Ford
R d., Philadelphia, PA 19131), writ es:
"Having been wit h t he Philadelphia Blu e
Cross Plan for so many years, I ' ve
acqu ired a nu mber of friends who are
almost at ret irement ag e and who appre
ciat e my sharing REN EWS wit h them. It
inclu des news of many of t heir former and
older friends. I had a st roke fou r years ag o
and it t akes a long t ime t o do thing s. I live
in the same bu ilding as Bru ce Taylor and
,. see him a lmost every day."
Me l Snead (4 175 Spring Glen R d. ,
J acksonville, FL 32207), writ es: "I was
ret ired Febru ary 1 , 1979, aft er 26½ years
-t he first five as a market ing manag er
and t he remainder as vice president of
inst itut ional affairs-in ou r J acksonville
home office. I have cont inu ed to enjoy ou r
fou r children and eig ht g randchildren. We
are act ive in ou r chu rch; t he local AAR P
chapt er; the Garden Clu b; and recent ly I
was appoint ed t o serve t he nat ional AARP
as one of several volu nt eer cou nselors on
t he Medicaid/Medicare Assist ance Pro
g ram. Also, for t he past t hree years, I have
been a member of t he F lorida Hospit al
Associat ion' s Senior Cit izens Advisory
Cou ncil. My wife and I have been privi
leg ed to t ravel all 50 st at es of ou r g reat
U. S. , as well as Canada, Mex ico and
Panama- not since ou r ret irement , but
du ring va cat ions over t he years."
Bob Schnitzer (7402 8t h Av enu e West ,
Bradent on, FL 34209), writ es: "Had a nice
visit wit h Herschel Wa lker and wife
Kat herine recent ly when they passed by
here on a t rip. Ex pect to spend some t ime
in New York t his su mmer and hope to see
Adam Bock."
Larry We lls (2029 Fairfax Av e., Las
Cru ces, NM 88001), writes: "A ft er I retired
from the Colorado Plans, I joined t he
Colorado Medical Societ y t o develop and
implement a st aff reorg anizat ion. Du ring
t his period, I was desig nat ed it s ex ecut ive
direct or. Upon complet ion of t he staff
reorg anizat ion, I did consu lt ing work for
t he Denver Medical Societ y and the El
Pa so Cou nt y Medical Societ y.
"Since ret irement , I 've also g ott en
involved in Lit eracy Volu nt eers; ou r local
' clean-u p-t he-neig hborhood' operat ion;
t he cit y sig ns t ask force; and am also on
t he board of direct ors of t he Good
Samarit an R et irement Cent er."
Mickey Singsen (Two Brayt on R d., Scars
dale, NY 10583), writ es: "I was deeply
tou ched wit h Marv Wa lker' s remembera nce
of when he and Ant one were neg ot iat ing
wit h t he Social Secu rit y Administ rat ion on
sett ing u p Medicare and were joined by
Barney Tresnowski, whose help was so
mu ch needed and appreciat ed."

im Hughes (7640 S.W. 71st Ave. , Miami,
FL 33143), writ es: "Marg aret and I are
living in t he home we' ve owned for 37
years-dat ing back to t he days when I
worked with t he sout hern division u nder
Picks Schroeder a nd J ack Herbert . Went
t o St . Lou is in 1971. Have had a lot of
visit ing friends from BC/BS. Bought a
bass boat for Okeechobee and also t ravel
down t o Key L arg o. Call u s if you ' re here."
Jim Reed (P.O. Box 1043, J ackson, MS
39205), writ es asking for J ohn Mannix
me ment os of t he New Orleans meet ing
of 1941.
Abner Se lvig (3201 16t h Ave. S, # 105,
Farg o, ND 58103), writ es: "I 've been
ret ired for about t wo years from t he Nort h
Dakota Plan where I was vice president of
pu blic relat ions and advert ising . I now
divide my t ime bet ween my wint er home
in Su n Cit y, Arizona (rig ht on a g olf
cou rse); my condo in Farg o, N. D. ; and my
su mmer home at Pelican R apids, Minne
sot a. I served for several years on t he
Washingt on t ask force u nder the 'Great
Georg e Kelly' and am very int erest ed in
learning t he whereabouts of former
members like myself."
Tom Tierney (4100 N. Charles St .,
Balt imore, MD 21218), writ es: "I gu ess I
came along at t he wrong t ime. As I recall,
when I left Colorado, I earned about
$16,000 and I felt very gu ilt y about it .
I enj oy (RENEWS] -some of t he old
names bring back fond memories. It's
fu nny, but whenever I dream of t he past ,
it' s always about t he Blu e Cross days
never about t he g overnment ."
John Morgan Jr. (Slash Pine Villa #9, Del
ray Du nes Cou nt ry Clu b, Boynt on Beach,
FL 33436), writ es: "I remember years ag o
when Walt er was preaching about t he
need for a code of et hics for Plan ex ecu 
t ives and Sam Barham t houg ht he was
t alking about Sam' s car. Sam' s phrase
olog y was (is) memorable."
Gerry Green (Box 1138, Pawleys Island,
SC 29585), writ es: "Thing s are g oing well
and I do g et to see some of t he old g ang
ever y now and t hen. Ed Mcc onnel, Don
Giffen and I t ry to fish t og et her every
Febru ary at a clu b in F lorida. Don J ensen,
Doc Pearce and Ed Dug an and I g et
tog et her for g olf at least once a year, and I
correspond wit h several ot hers du ring t he
year. Bill Sandow has a son in Myrt le
Beach and also keeps in tou ch.
"Mu st t ell you that I really enj oy REN EWS ."
George Heitler (851 A Herit ag e Villag e,
Sout hbu ry, CN 06448), writ es: "F lorence
and I send ou r best to all. I ' m u pdat ing my
past leg al art icles on Ant i.:rru st and Healt h
Law; part icipat ing as t he American Arbi
t rat ion Associat ion SpecialTask Force

Chairman on Alt ernat e Dispute R esolu 
t ion in t he Healt h F ield (for readers, t hat 's
AAASTF CADR HF ) and, as a member of
t he AHA t ask force on ADA on hospit al
st aff disputes. (Editor: Didn't know there
were any, George. ) Still doing some consu lt 
ing , but enj oying g ett ing beat by F lorence
in t ennis, swimming , and hiking ."
A l Yuen (11 N. Kainalu Dr., Kailu a, HI
96734), writ es: "I was recent ly awarded a
lifet ime membership in the Hawaii APHA
for my work developing Hawaii' s wellness
prog ram. Lily and I did the Balt ic Sea and
t hen a g ra nd tou r of Scot land. Also,
recent ly retu rned from a 50 year hig h
school class t rip t o Seou l and Hong Kong .
(Editor: Why didn't my class think of that?)
I n bet ween, Lily and I visit ed ou r fou r
children and eig ht g randchildren in
Arizona, California and Vermont , t aking
some t o Disneyworld in F lorida. 1988 will
be ou r year for South America. (Editor:
Al's travel agent has only one customer. )
CORRECTION: Allen Thompson has not
ret ired as actu ary for t he Wat ert own Plan,
despit e last fall' s RENEWS .

MCCONNELL WRITES
ON HUMOR
Ivy Cott on once said, "If you see a fellow
with t obacco ju ice ru nning out bot h sides
of his mouth, you know he' s level headed."
T his is ju st one example of a Kentu cky
one- liner t hat appears in A Compendium
of Kentucky Humor- My Kentucky,
That Is . . . , a new book by J ohn (Big Ed)
McConnell, former president of Blu e
Cross and Blu e Shield of Kentu cky.
Ed is u niqu ely qu alified to writ e a book on
local folklore and hu mor. He t ells u s in t he
book t hat one nig ht in Herman Gibson' s
st ore t hey were t alking about windst orms.
" Mr. Gibson said t he wind blew so hard in
Owen Cou nt y one nig ht t hat it t ook eig ht
men t o hold a sheep skin over a bu llet
hole." Not t o be out done, Leslie Darlingt on
said t hat "one nig ht a windst orm blew
t heir well rig ht out of t he g rou nd and t hey
made a corn crib out of it ."
McConnell' s su bj ect s rang e from fishing ,
horses, men, women, wives and dog s, to
polit ics and sport s.
T he book sells for $12.95 and is available
by sending a check or money order t o
Host Commu nicat ions Print ing , 904 N.
Broadway, Lex ingt on, KY 40505. Discou nt s
are available for mu lt iple orders. For more
informat ion on ordering call 606-252-6681 .
"You can't lau g h and feel bad at t he same
t ime," says McConnell. "What bett er
reason, besides t he charit able cont ribu 
t ion, t o pick u p a copy of my book."
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UNION DROPS BID

Efforts to unionize workers at the Massa
chusetts Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plan
collapsed recently, for lack of interest
among the 5,000 employees. According to
Health Week, the decision by the Office
and Professional Employees I nternational
U nion (OPEI U ) to stop all efforts was a
major setback for organized labor in the
state.
U nion leaders felt the Plan was ripe for a
union due to layoffs, pay cutbacks and the
fact that the rate of turnover is about 20
percent. But with less than four percent
unemployment in the state, disgruntled
employees could pick and choose among
other opportunities.
According to OPEIU 's Mahoney, "Those
people were voting [ for the union] with
their feet-they left."

GOVERNOR DENOUNCES
MEDICAL INDUSTRY
Virginia Governor Gerald Baliles, stung by
an earlier attempt to control rising health
care costs, has proposed a two-year
freeze on medical beds and services in
his state.
"I n calling for a broad moratorium on new
services at nearly every medical facility in
the state, Baliles acknowledged a political
defeat at the hands of Virginia' s powerful
medical establishment, whose month
long lobbying effort at the General
Assembly killed a proposal to assess daily
fees on hospital and nursing home beds
to help pay for health care for indigents,"
the Washington Post reported.
The governor issued "an unusally harsh
denunciation" of hospital lobbying efforts
and said he hopes to use the moratorium
to force the medical industry into helping
the state solve a severe funding crisis.

.,
Address Correction
Requested

NEW MANAGEMENT TEAM
FOR VIRGINIA PLAN
U nder new President Gerry Good, the
following appointments have been made:
John Berry, COO of government and
individual business center in Roanoke,
formerly director of program operations of
HCFA; Manuel Deese, chief benefits
administrator and customer service
officer, formerly Richmond City manager;
Mickey Greene, chief marketing officer,
formerly with the Texas, New Hampshire
and North Carolina Plans; Dr. Richardson
Grinnau, chief healthcare management
officer, formerly president of St. Luke' s
medical staff; Langhorne Smith, chief
professional support officer, formerly
associate legal counsel; Phyllis Marstiller,
CFO, formerly a senior vice president; and
Richard Tall, COO for HMO Virginia,
formerly with Travelers and the Maryland
and Florida Plans.

COURT DECISION ON
ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION

PREMIUM SURGE:
A SETBACK TO
COST CONTROL

A "surge in health insurance premiums,
that reflects an unexpected failure to bring
rising medical costs more under control,
is stunning thousands of employers a nd
millions of workers nationwide," according
to a recent New York Times article.

Retired Executives Newsletter
GOOD ELECTED PRESIDENT

Many of the premium increases, ranging
from 10 to 70 percent, were effective
January 1, and were "especially startling
because many insurers and employers
were optimistic only a year ago that
explosive inflation in health care costs had
finally been controlled."

Gerald Good, 45, has been elected
president of Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Virginia. He replaces I. Lee Chapman
Ill, who resigned to pursue other business
interests.
Good joined the Plan' s management
corporation, Consolidated Health Care
Inc. (CHI ), a year ago as senior vice
president and chief of staff. He' ll continue
to serve as a CHI senior vice president
and as a member of its policy group.
Recently, Good has managed the Virginia
Plan as its executive vice president of
operations and was formerly president
and chief executive officer of Glasrock
Home Health Care, Inc. , in Atlanta.

Consultants have pointed out that the
increases were the inevitable result of
unfettered competition and that the result
ing capital expeditures will continue to
drive costs up. They also emphasize that
there is an enormous variation in cost and
rates of increase across the country.
Gerard F. Anderson, director of the Center
for Hospital Finance and Management at
Johns Hopkins U niversity, said the health
insurance industry "believed that many of
the initiatives it had established would be
much more effective than they actually
are. They believed in their own rhetoric."

Defining infertility as a disease, the I owa
Supreme Court has ruled that a couple is
entitled to health insurance benefits to
cover expenses of artificial insemination.

David W. Stewart
150 East Main Street
Rochester, New York 14647
716-454-1700

Noll' s primary responsibility will
develop plans for a public/privat
ship to supplement AI DS mana�
efforts already under way in the
As part of her responsibility, Nol
interview key officials in all state
and respresentatives of the priv,
to determine their response to tt
problem-both current and t utu
"This is an example of the sort a
private sector coorperation that
in Maryland," Governor Schaefe
Ms. Noll brings a great deal of e:
and enthusiasm to the position,
are glad to have her.

INTERIM CEO NAMED
The board of directors of Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of Michigan unanimously
named Richard Whitmer interim chairman
of the board and chief executive officer
pending selection of a new CEO. Whitmer,
47, has been senior vice president and
general counsel for the corporation.

The terms "illness," "sickness," and
"disease" are synonymous when used in
health insurance policies, the court ruled.
"Given the broad approach the plan takes
to the term ' illness,' we think it is reason
able to ascribe the above definition of
' disease' to [ infertility] .
Richard Whitmer

MEL C. SNEAD
4175 SPRING GLENN ROAD
FL
JACKSONVILLE

BILN

of the F

Good holds degrees from the U niversity of
North Carolina and the Harvard Business
School.

The 5-0 ruling upheld a District Court
decision that said the couple' s health plan
covers the treatment of a husband or wife
for infertility and should provide benefits
for artificial insemination.

T he board of directors requested the
search committee to conclude its search
for a permanent CEO with all deliberate
speed. The board also stipulated that
future board chairmen will not be
members of corporate management.
An agreement in which John McCabe
concluded his relationship with the
corporation and ended his tenure as CEO
and chairman was also approved by the
board. "I wish the company' s new leader
ship well as it confronts the critical
problems facing the corporation in the
days ahead," McCabe commented.
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MARYLAND EXECUTIVE
APPOINTED
32207
� �

Denise Noll

Maryland Governor William Schaefer has
announded the appointment of Denise
Noll, manager of medical policy
development for Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Maryland, to a six-month
appointment with the Governor' s Office of
Human Development.

Robert Edmiston, M. D.

CAMP HILL OFFICIAL
ON MEDICARE PANEL
Robert Edmiston, M. D. , senior v
dent for professional affairs, Pen
Blue Shield, has been selected 1
on a national task force which w·
recommendations on Medicare
1

Edmiston will serve on the Medi,
Force of the Physician Payment
Commission, which will examinE
coding procedure used by physi
Medicare payment purposes.
Edmiston joined the Plan in 1974
serving more than 16 years as a
practitioner in Harrisburg. He is
member of Ke ystone Health Pi a,
Plan' s HMO subsidiary, and sen
board of the Medical Bureau of �

